
Triltll of Citizens at NEW AUDITORIUM 
AbOIlt thC* • . • . Tonight. EVERYBODY INVITED 

DR. KOONTZ OF BALTIMORE ACCEPTS 
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CALL 

•*»*> UTTXK TO Till CTflCT TO 
1.00ax coiroacoATioB 

^•Oleh WM kwl at Honlif Sarric* 

YMtartA^^DMffrAlrtR* 

I 
"At last the wav urornu clear 

to me. therefore accept the 
call to the Second Church of 
Wheeling. If the Presbytery of 
Baltimore will release me I 
hope to be released here on April 
<tli and to he in my new pulp't 
April 20—perhaps April 13th— 
though 1 feel a Sunday to rest. 
woujd he a g04»d thing. 

"Von may announce this Sun- 
day morning." 

< Signer), 
Thomas Greer Koontx 

L ! i Tna shove letter received Saturday 
f' **nlng by l>r. Charles Keesor. was1 
read In the fcc'ond Presbyterian church j yesterday at the morning ser\lc# and 
►**t at rest the fears of practically ev-1 
cry member of the congrcgat'on that the 
Rer^ Thomas G. Koontx. I» 1». would, 
pot accept the unanimous call to the 
local church. The announcement of 
Ids acceptance, therefore, was received 
"Ith deep satisfaction on the part of 
every member present. 

Although the caII van rxtrndo.l »<*%■-1 
eral weeks ago. it had been unanimously! endorsed at a largely attended congregi-l tlonal meeting, f>r. Koont? could n«»r 
fa definite answer until Baturdev When be occupied the pulpit of the local 

* ***** a*n yesterday, he eipres- ***] ".•**? as being favorably Impres- sed with the local pastorate and hoped to ho able to accept, although the force* 
to Keep him In Baltimore made it s mat- ter of uncertainty. 

Plas Bible Student. 
*n to belr.r the pastor of the Westminster Presbyterian church, one 

fr the largest In Baltimore r>r. Koontx is conceded to he one of the best Bible 
students in that section «'f the *tnte, ai d for the past seteral years ha* had I 
charge of a large class of young men 
from u medical college in Baltimore. It waa while Httendng this college that ! 
J.)r- Keesor hecame uC4|uatnted with ltev. 1\4w>ntx. sml recommended him t * the 
local congregath»n nft*r 1 *r harlr ti M'Donald left for Ashtabula. O. several 
months ago. 

Dr. Koontx la Also Actively -nx.igr 1 
lT ^ * A. wor** wn,l h most excel-j 
t»n nf hie services hy the Tentral Assn- 
cintlor of Baltimore, where h- was 
especially auc-eaarul In l.ta work among 
the young men. 

The inemt.. r* of the Second Presby- 
terian ons regal Ion. fell that tiiev are 
to t-e rort v-atu la. sT upon securing su. h I 
> apai.l.- man. and are very enthualaa- | t concerning the future proai e. ts of 
♦ he church. It Is likely that Pr KoonU 
will arrive to take charge or the local 
fh I I not liter «htn April 2«, and a 
r.eetln* of the official bcar,| »111 be 
called soon to make all neceseaiv ar- 
raogemrnis While the transfer Is yet 
♦ *» he ratified hy the ’Jall.mnrc preset 
tery. thla ta likely to l.e done without 
«Play. 

Baltimore Tolegram. 
The following te'egraio nan received 

to -the Intelliitencer last evening Irom! 
Baltimore 

Rev. Thomas Grier Koontz. who has j l.eeg psstnr of TVeatmlnalstsr Pr.-ahyter-| 
Ian ehurcu for .he la«l elrht years, nn-j 
rouneed thla ntcrnlng that he will ac- 
•■•■pt the call to the Second Presbyterian | 
rhwrrh In Wheeling. W Va He will 
les e April « This ta the third Trashy- I 
terian eht rch In this city In the past 
few months to lose its pastor The pul- 
pit* are still vacant 

•Walttn* until after the benediction, 
P- Koontz said: 

••’1 ahal' ssk the Presbytery to dis- 
solve my relation* here \t this hme 
I do not care to «ay anything further.' 

He shook hand* with the rne.ueer* 

ssdh*y filed out of the church. A re- 

port had spread that ae would a rept 
the cell but member* held to the t.cpe 
that he might be prevailed upon to 
stay.” 

rind a mas wbo has bean a regular 
•eeker af'ar office lu Whee'lng and who 
has failed to go* office and you wdl 

ten*rally r.nd an advocate of the Fanil- 
a Flam charter.- 

KING CONSTANTINE VIEWS 
REMAINS OF HIS FATHER 

8ALON1KI. March 23 —King Ton 
ftantlne arrived here today and wa* 
acclaimed hy the populace The 'or- 
e!rn warship* fired a salute of twenty- 
acme guns The king showed great 
grief, and the meeting between him 
and Itowager Queen Olga. In ihe 
death chamber was mo t affecting, 
both bursting Into tears 

The body of the late King George 
will lie In glate to-morrow, and the 
residents of Haloniki will be allowed 
to paaa before the coffin 

Italian Ship An Eacort. 
NAPIsRR. March 2: Tho Ita’lan 

Armored cruiser San Giorgio has 
hr. n ordered to Salonikl to act aa *.u 
escort to the Greek warship bearing 
the body of the late King Geof.;** 
bat k to Greece 

F ad a man wbo baa bald city offlr* 
In Wheeling and who has lost out .'or 
r<-•lectio* or r*-*pt. ointment and von 
wn altnoe* certainly And an advocate 
of the Fanil La Flam charter. 

I.-TT = 

MANY KILLED 
(ComUansd fro: flnt Ufa) 

storms, rain, hail and tremendous 
electrical disturbances prevailed over 
Kansas and Nebraska the greater 
part of the day. Where railway aerv- 
ice was impossible, motor cars' were 
pressed Into service, and surgical aid 
and supplies were rushed to the 
wrecked towns at the best speed pos 
lible over the washed-out roads. 

Omaha In Storm's W:fi:. 
FALLS CITY. Neb.. March 23.— 

Half of the city of Omaha was swept 
by a tornado early tonight, according 
to Information gained hero by long 
distance telephone. All telegraph 
and railroad lines Into Omaha are 
out of commission Berlin, a small 
town near Omaha, damaged by the 
storm. Is said to be on Are. 

Yutan on Fire. 
KANSAS CITY Mo, March 23.—At 

the Union Pacific offices here It was 
said tonight that Yutan. Neb., had 
been partly destroyed by a tornado 
tonight, and that the town was burn- 
ing. Five persons were dead, and 
many Injured, the report said. An- 
other rumor reaching here through 
the Chicago. Burlington & Quincy 
railroad offices says that Ashland. 
Neb., bad been destroyed by a tor- 
nado. Details were lacking. Yutan 
and Ashland are twenty miles apart, 
and about forty west of Omaha. 

Many Killed in Terre Haute. 
TERRE HAUTE, Ind.. March 23.— 

Loss of Iffe and severe property 
dnmage was caused by a tornado 
which wiped out the southern part of 
Terre Haute at 10 o'clock tonight. 

At II o'clock seven bodies had been 
recovered. Seven were Injured and 
property damage will reach Into tho 
hundreds of thousands of dollars. 

All wires were blown clown In the 
district affected. This prevented res- 
cue work, although every available 
Nrnnsi) anil |>oltc«-msn was rushed to 

It Is expected the dea'h list will bo 
more than a dozen. 

With no w-arning the terrific gall 
swept down upon the district, farts 
of the Hoot Class company's plant 
w> re llattcnad. The «nd of the foun- 
dry room of the f-artland factory, s 

solid brick wall is inches thick, was 
cavsd in. Brick and stone structures 
suffered alike. 

I.ightnlng set fire to many house* 
Metl. women nod children Were crush- 
ed to death In bed. Some escaped to 
the cellars. Whole structures were 

blown away by the force of the wind 
The innlmed were rushed to hospitals 
es fast ns they were extricated. 

difficulty was experienced In ob- 
taining doctors and the firemen were 
unable to cope with the names which 
swept the district. The heavy down- 
pour of rain Is all Ihnt prevented 
so rer of iniared from being burned 
In the debris of their homes. 

ST. PAI'I.. Minn. March SI.— An 
unconfirmed report from Marshall- 
town. Iowa, tonight said there ha-l 
been loss of life at Ackley. Woodbine 
and Carroll. |owa. as a result of a 
storm which swept Iowa and Nebras- 
ka today. 

atAirr fjunm at bbllamb. 

A fig. t which for a time reeeinheled 
n hattli wtWMa the Turk* and Orrek* 
or n M»xl>»o resolution sat stage! 
yeateroAv afternoon At finch Run. a 
shirt *tl*'anc» below itellntre An<1 re- 
sult- I In eleven arre»t« for f «r tloe 
T men w.re Am«rt<«rn and Italians. 
Inspire.I by firs water" They were 

-estel 0 < iff)-era • »oo.1 and M irks, 
and will nt pear this morning before 
Merer Wussman 

!'—other | er*on« were arrested nn 
barges -»f drunkenness, while Rrvnn 

U lle-.-i ws* arrests.| on a non*sp-ip.-rt 
> «r(l Me Will is g!\er. a httflSf .« 

fore Squire Klnnsv 

• tssmship Arrivals. 
NEW VhHK. Mar. I. ’.1 Arrived 

St*..mer Csrtnenls. lAverp-u-l. 
Cepe Its-•* Wlrelessi S'*' 'si 

K* n f*rioxee*ln < 'edits, Ftrem-u for 
New 1 ..rk Mlnnetonku. Ism Ion. far 
Vew rk New fork. Ko .thatrp'on for 
Sew x..rk 

1.1/ -r-l I'assed Stsr.msr Ame-lca. 
Vet ..i k for llsml-urg 

Mnlin es-I Slgr nllr.l S'enm-T Cal 
fur New Vr.rk for HI*-*-.* 

Soul b--n|it-.-. Palled ptesm-f I’r**'- 
dec- -irnnt New V-.rk, t'rlii* Crtedrfrh 
Wilhelm. New York 

»V urerst-.wn Soiled Prsamer Maure- 
t’lni*. Kroyn l.lveri—ol New York 

LEGISLATIVE 
INVESTIGATION 

Committee Will Start Investigation of 
Bribery Chargee Against Mem- 

bers of the Legislature. 

Special I>l*p*leh t« the Intelligencer. 
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. March 23. 

The legtslativo bribery Investigation 
I committee will begin Its sittings to- 
morrow to hear the charges against 

I Senator B. A. Smith and Delegates 1 Hath Duff, 8. U O Rhodes. David Hill. 
George 8. Van Meter and T. J. Smith, 
who arc charged with having accept- 
ed bribes to vote for William Seymour 
Edwards for United Slates Senator 
during the last session of the legisla- 

ture. The members of the committee 
are Senator O. S. Marshall, chairman; 
Senator O. A. llood. Charles A. Sut- 

| ton. Vernon B. Johnson and Sherman 
Robinson. The latter is seriously ill 
at his Harrlsvlile home and not able 
to attend The attorneys, Robert 
Gregory, of Pnrkersburg, and ex- 
Judge S. C. Burdotto, representing the 
defendants, stated they expected the 
hearing to begin In the morning, al- 
though none of the members bad ar- 

rived to-night, and but two of tbe de- 
fendants were present. 

I Senator Marshall, of Hancock coun- 
ty, a member of tbe committee, left 
last night over tbe B. A O. road for 

I Charleston. 

EATON GRAND JURY 
TO CONVENE TODAY 
Evidence Will Be Presented Before 

That Body—Mrs. Eaton's 
Liberty at Stake. 

Plymouth. Mas?.. March 23.— Evi- 
dence in the case of Mrs. Jennie May 
Eaton, who 1s charged with the mur- 
der of her husband. Rear Admiral 
Joseph (1. Eaton, by administering 
poison, will be presented before the 
grand Jury, which will meet In spe- 
cial session here tomorrow. The jury 
will determine whe'.her the widow 
of the admiral shall be indicted or 
allowed her liberty. 

More than 25 witnesses are ex- 

pected to appear before the grand 
jury. Those who have been turn- 
tnosed Include neighbors of the Eaton 
family in the town of Nodwell aud 
county authorities and others who 
have been concerned lu the investi- 
gation. 

As Intimated at the time of the ar- 
rest of Mrs. Eaton. ■some of those 
conversant with the ca?« believe a 
lunacy commission may be appointed 
tq examine h**r. 

District Attorney Barker, who has 
been conducting the investigation. Is 
said to have conferred with Chief 

| Justice Aiken of the superior court 
regarding the appointment of such a 

I commission. 
Mr* Eaton spent today quietly at 

I the Plymouth county Jail Rho re- 

| cetved no visitors and did not attend 
1 the caster services In the Jail. 

Search was continued today In an 
endeavor to locate the source of the 

■ arsenic alleged to have caused the 
death of Admiral Eaton. Thus far the 
authorities admit they have not 
learned where the poison was pur- 

! chawed 
__ 

HAWTHORNE TAKEN TO 
PRISON AT ATLANTA. 

I NEW YORK, March 23—Deputy 
t'nlted State? marshal? started this 
afternoon with Julian Hawthorne and 
|tr William .! Morton for the federal 
prison at Atlanta. Oa.. where they 
will serve their term* for fraudu 
lenfly using the mails In the sale of 
Canadian mining stock 

A? the sentence of one year anil a 

! day dated from Nov 25. and the fed- 
eral law permit? an application for 

| parole a'tor one third of the term h»s 
| been served, the opinion ha« pro 

Bill d fh:it they might seek r< lease 
on March 2d or soon after. They 
recently decided not to appeal. 

Albert Freeman, convicted with 
Hawthorne and l>r Morton, will stay 

| In the Tombs until the t'nlted States 
I circuit court of appeal? derides 

? hettier b«- I | h«. admitted ro 
hall during the argument of his ap- 

(peal, lie was entenred to live year? 
in the Atlanta prison. 

MOB THREATENED 
TO HARM WOMEN 

But th* Suffragette* In London Did 
Hold Their Regular Sunday 

Hydo Park Meeting. 

LONDON. March 13 A great 
crowd of youth*, armed with various 
kind* of missiles, tin whistles, mouth 
organs and bells, gathered In Hyde 

I Park to-day. prepared to repeat the 
rowdy scenes of last Sunday should 

1 the suffragetlsts attempt to hold their 
regular Sunday meeting. The women, 
however, wisely refrained, but the 
crowds, which were out for trouble 
in any evenL spent the afternoon In 
bustling men who declared them 
selves to be sympathisers with the 
suffrage movement. 

Tho police had been advised that 
the meeting would be held and a 
strong force patrolled the park and 
adjoining streets. The crowd Anally 

| became weary and dispersed. An 
officer, w ho has had long experience 

I in handling mobs, said that it was 
a good thing the women did not ap- 

j pear, as the men were in an angry mood 
! because of the burning of the Ane 
! country residence of Lady Amy 
! White, widow of Field Marshal Sir 
I George White, the hero of Ladysmith. 
| Although Lady White’s house, for- 
j tunately, was empty, this act of in- 
oendlarism has caused a more bitter 
feeling against the militant suffra- 

! gettce than any previous crime. 
Guard Windsor Castle. 

Windsor Castle, where the court 

| bus gone into residence, is being 
| closely guarded and special precau- 
| tlons have been taken to prevent 
j women from making any demonstra- 
tton or committing any outrages. A 
special staff of detectives had been 
sent to Windsor, and tho north ter- 

I race of the castle, which has always 
| heretofore been open to the public, 
has been closed. Hampton Court pal- 

| ace also has been dosed. 
James titer Mamie, the Socialist 

! and independent labor member, who 
j is one of the strongest supporters of 
the women's cause, had a peculiar ex- 
perience at Manchester to-day. II,. 

j addressed a suffrage meeting in the 
j aiternoon aud was interrupted bv 
men with cries of "Traitor." In the 
evening, when he addressed a meet- 

| Ing in connection with the annual 
! conference of the labor party suf- 
fragists persisted in Interrupting him. 

land several women had to be forcibly 
j ejected. 
! The women have promised to make 
demonstrations at all the meetings in 

j connection with the conference, de- 
j rlarlng that the laborites w ho are 
supposed to be supporters of women's 

I suffrage are really traitors, uh they 
will not force the government to give 

j women the vote. 

Flail a man wbo haa bean s regular •••bar aflrr office In Whswilag wj,0 
baa failed to gat office and you will 
*. I.rrally find an advocate of tba Fa all 
I-e Flam charter. 

Await Return of Connell. 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa March L’3 

—Final settlement of the questions 
at Issue between the Paint Creek Col- 
lerles company and the miner*, who 
have been on strike at the company's 
West Virginia properties for about 
ten months. Is awaiting the return 
of TV. L. Connell, president of the 
company. Mr Connell Is expected 

I home on April 7. 
John P. White, International pres- 

| *de*i of the 1'ntled Mines Workers 
of America, tonight declared that fcr does not anttclpa'e any difficulty In 
concluding the term* of settlement on 
the basis which he nrranged jester- 
day with 7 J. Foster, a director of 
Ihe company Mr White will leave 
where he will confer with the m'r.-rs' 
rrprrseniaMves In the strike district* 
and advise upoa legal action which 
he says, will he carried through the 
supreme court or the Oiled States 
to obtain for the miners the right In 
organise 

According to Mr White the rrln 
clp .i points si Issue and which »ere 
conceded bv Mr. Koeter at vea. ty’s 

! conference ronrerned the gr. g of 
n semi monthly psv. cheek w nmen 
pavment on the basis of a *,n or 
O** pounds and the right i„ „r 
rnnl/e The questions avail ng Mr. 
Connells determination are of a 

: terhnlra! nature 

J_I 
I 

BR-R-R! ANOTHER 
COLO WAVE 18 

HEADED THIS WAV ! 

WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 
* 

23.—Abnormal storm activity | 
and marked fluctuations In 
temperature will prevail tbs | 
country over during the coming 
week, according to the weather 
bureau experts. 

"A storm central Sunday 
I over the Rocky Mountain re- ; 

cion.' the taircau's weekly bul- 1 

letin says, "will move rapidly | 
I northeast. accompanied by 
! shifting gales; It will be pre- 

ceded by rains and much I 
j warmer at the beginning of the 

week In the Eastern and I 
Southern States, and be at- 
tended by snows in the North- 
wester* States and along the | 
northern border It will be fol- 
lowed b.v decidedly colder ! 
weather Monday and Tuesday 
over the Middle West and the 
Southwest, and Tuesday and 
Wednesday generally east of | 
the Mississippi river. 

"Another disturbance of 
widespread influence will de- 
velop in the Far West about 
Wednesday or Thursday, move 
eastward, attended by rain in 
southern and probably snow 1 

and rain in northern districts, 
and cross the great central val- 
leys Thursday or Friday and 1 

the Fastern States Friday or 
Saturday. A general change 
to considerably higher tempera- 
ture will precede this dls- { I turbanre. 

H-1- 
GENERAL STRIKE IS 

CALLED IN BRUSSELS 
BRUSSELS. March 23.—Tha rongras* 

of tha !a!»or arty today ratlflel tha or- 

der for * general strike. to be railed 
April 14, l9*ue<l by the National Commit-, 

| tea on Unlvemal Suffrage. Tha action 

Icf 
tha National Committee «m due to 

tha refuaal of the government to give 
consideration to electoral reform before 

j tne coming elections. 

RAILROAD ARBITRATORS EXPEC-- 
TO COMPLETE WORK SOON. 

NEW YORK. March 23—Chairman 
j Elisha T.ee. of the conference commit- 

tee of the flfty.four eastern railroads, 
said today »hat the committee expects 

1 to finish before the end of this week] jits presentation of testimony for the 

I 
roads in the hearing on the flretnen 's 
demands for Increased pay and two 
firemen on the Isrge locomotives. This 

I will give the board of arbitrators a 
I week to discuss the testimony and 

make public the final decision. 
] "We will put »t least one expert 
witness on the stand this week to 
off set the testimony of W. J laiuck. 
the statlstican who testified tin behalf 
of the firemen." said Mr. Lee. We 
will not have many witnesses Some 
of the railroad officials may takfr-the 
stand That, however, will depend on 
circumstances." 

Sava the Babies. 
NEW YORK. Marsh 23—"Save the 

! babies." will be the motto of eigbtv 
I organizations affiliated In the babies' 
j «cl!fnre^Assor!ation taking part In the' 
coming campaign for a soring "Clean-1 

I up" of New York City. Societies con-1 
j ducting milk stations, day nurseries, 
I babies’ hospitals, and other Institu-] 
j tlnns and movements working for In 1 

fant welfare are to take part In the; 
preliminary campaign of education, 
now starting. It was announced, laying] special emphasis on the need of clean ] homes and surrounding, as a prime ] 
reoiistt for promoting the health ofi 
babies 

Health Commissioner I>»derle todnv : 

emphasized the importance of the 
•'Cleanup" in itilng down Infant mor 
fallly by reducing the number of' 

; breeding placet or culture fields for] 
germs w hich drv. lop In filth and unit- 

; mately contnmlnaie milk and other! 
fond substances 

FERRYBOATS CHASM ASJO 
DOZEN PERSONS HURT., 

NEW YORK. March 23 A dozen, 
persons were Injured, two so serious 
that they were taken ».. hospitals, 
w hen the l'i riii.t Ivatil.i Kerrv boat, | 
Pittsburgh crashed 'n'o the Pbllndel, 
Ph'a. of the same line in a Jersey ; 
Cltv ferr- slip earlv today Tb« strung' 
lid., runn'm- < at.. tb,. aeeelent. it 1 
was staled Cries *»f the passengers 
on the Pittsburgh wlj.i hud been 

'thrown to the derks and Inltired by! the crush and fears that the boat wn« 
In a sinking condition, caused a brief] 
panic 

| Neither hoot «Ss badly damaged 

Daily Fashion Talks 
BY MAY MANTON 

A HANDSOME BODICE IN LATEST STYLE. 

TE evening bodice with heart-shaped neck is one of the most fashionable 
just now. This one is charming. It takes pretty lines and is adapted to 
many materials and has the very practical advantage of allowing variations 

that render it adapted to many needs. While the revers are grateful 
and attractive, they are not necessary. If n less elaborate gown is to be made, 
a full chemisette can be added cut to give n round neck. Tf there are day* 

11me occasions to n 

considered, a yoke 
and under sleevee 
rag be used. The 
bodice itself is cut 
with straight inner 
edges and. conse- 
quently, it can be 
made from 
flouncing or any 
bordered material 
with very littla 
labor and with ex- 
cellent effect. Al- 
together it would ba 
hard to find any 
one design more 
attractive and more 
useful. The littla 
kimono sleeves are 

graceful and charm- 
ing. They con- 
tinue to be tha 
smartest for hand- 
some costumes. 
There is a fitted 
lining over which 
the portion* are 
arranged. In tha 
largest view, tha 
blouse itself is made 
from one of the new 
gauzes studded 
with tiny littla 
jewels and the re vers 
are of lace, bug 
almost any ma- 
terial adapted to 
evening or dinner 
wear can ba 
utilized. The effect 
of the lace flouncing 
indicated in one of 
the smaller views 
is most attractive. 

For the medium 
size, the bodice will 
require 3 yards of 
material 27 or 36 
or 1 yard 4a inches 
wide, with I ^ yards 
of lace 11 inches 
wide for the revert, 
*» yard 44 inches 
»ide for die 
shirred guimpe por- tion, 1% yard 18 for 

Dwg* »t Mat Mastou. tne yoke and the 
7756 Fancy Evening Waist, 34 to 40 bust. el"1^ 1 *le*h** 

yards for the yoke and the under sleeves in full length. 
* W W 

The May Manton pattern of the bodice 7756 is cut’in sires from 34 to 
40 inches bust measure. It will be mailed to any address by Ithe Fashion Department of this paper, oa receipt of ten cents. 

MEXICAN REVOLT 
IS UNSETTLED 
Quiet Reign*. 

NOGALES. Art*.. March 23.—Quiet 
continues in northern Sonora, the state 
of Sinolta and the territory of Teplc, 
asserta a message received here to- 
day from Admiral Sutherland, com 
manditig the fleet by wireless from 
the cruiser Colorado, now lying at 
Guayamas. The admiral assured 
Consul T. I). Bowman here that fed 
<ra! troops recently arriving al 
Marat Ian are on the way to Guaya- 
maa in sufficient force to dominate 
the aituation. 

The chamber of commerce at 
Guayamas Is reported to have re 
fused a loan to the insurgent Sonora 
state officials. State troops remain In 
control as far south as Ortlx, on the 
Sonora railway, a few miles north of 
the gulf port. 

Max Muller. German consular agent 
and banker at f li-rtnoslllo, was among 
the arrivals today. Before crossing 
to the Arizona side his friends paid 
2t,*,0oo pesos to the authorities of the 
state Miller had been arrested at 
the state capital, he having refused 
ti* make n loan to the state govern- 
ment It w«v alleged that he had 
shown political partisanship 

lttslt In CoutfOL 
MKXH*. CITY. Man-a :j Yt ilh the reeels in nntrel of the nerthern a>| of tie Stile of f'nahnlla the Minnr« fron- 

tier eiarti. ,il|n ■lemlnateil by me fol- 
lower* of Msvtnrena. amt hands which 
nmv m ledej.r -i.lent. hut are none the 

*roiible«i-rm neeratlng in tue eistes 
■” nse and I'hihauhua. the residents 
"f the ■ u-itnl are heso-nlns to r-iltse 
t ie seriousness of <-ondlt lefts. although 

not admitted to he dangerous by ths 
government officials. 

How many rebel* arc engaged in this 
latest movement in the north is not 
known, but It Is believed that in Honors 
there are not less than 4.000 and In 
t'oahulla 3.000 and that Independent 
leaders have at least another thousand, 
making a total of at least *.000. 

The situation In the south appears 
j Ilk# ly of s#-ttlemrnt. although not all the 
military nun are convinced that tne ad- 
herents of the Zapata brothers will be 

| * #»ntent with the alternative of return- 
ing to the fields or entering the army, 
* letter.#I True) 4ul»crt's retreat to Mon- 

j terey from t'lllaldama when ha has 
moved 200 cars of troops and regained 
the railroad, la regarded hers as avl- 
(fence of clever strategy on the part of 
the rebels, who feinted an attack on 
Monterey and probably have carried this 

j into eff#-< had not <#eneral Aubert re- 
turned thus leaving them in possession 
• •f the territory between Monterey and 

1 I-a redo. # 

j The railroad to the south of Monte- 
rev has been cut both by fire and dyna- 
mite. and the time it will take to rom- 

j let#- affairs is problematic To the 
J north of Monterey the destruction of 40 

bridges makes it certain that tbs Use 
will not t*e oj*en for week*, and possibly i more than that on account of the dlffl- 

I cutties to be encountered in dislodging 
I the rebels. 

Execute ICaderoiUs. 
Kl« PAH**. Texas. March 23—Three 

more adherents of the late President 
Madero were executed recently at Jim- 
enez. according to mall advices received 

I: <•* «. ex-stata 
• senator Jose Mena, former municipal 
j office holder at Parrel. an-1 Juan Bara. 
I cap taltst Kach w*»s arrested on pol I 
Pc*l charge* at Ms home In Parral and 
r#*r» #»•! n* Jimenex. w1 ere the exsrti- 
Mona were ma«(e by military author!- 

j tie* 
ft# bel troops under Joso Tne* Hslaxnr 

j today occupied the (*asae Orandea dta- 
I trlrt. Federal forces will be wlth- 
I draw n Salazar will become mfl'fary 
ao\ernor with head<]ti*rt« ra at ('nans 

• Orandea 
The arrangement was made through 

a tcl#-graphlc mnfrrrnrs between .-vslsaar 
and Huerta Insisting on the presidential 
claims of Kmlllo Vae<jtie* Comer It 
!• not made Tear what the present posi- 
tion of Yse#|uez Home* and hla party 
w II he 

■ »■!■■■■ 1210~ -1210 1210 ■■■ 

A Kitchen Combination That I* Hard To Beat— ■■■■■■■ 

i A Reliable Range and a McKee Referigator 
We have them in all styles and sizes from $12.00 to $75.00. 

!' In buying a Range or a Refrigerator insist on having the best. 
I See our line before making a purchase. 

Geo. W. Johnson’s Sons Co. . 
■ ■■ 

1210 Main St. Three Doors South of 12th ■■■** 


